Prairie Rivers of Iowa
Log Cabins

Take a look at the different cabins we have built over the years!
Webster County Conservation Board

Built: 2007

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs

Dimensions: 12’ x 18’ w/ 8’ porch

Built by: Iowa Central Comm. College – Carpentry Class

Built on skids and move from ICCC to Kennedy Park on flatbed
Calhoun County Conservation Board

Built: 2007

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs

Dimensions: 14’ x 14’ w/6’ porch

Built by: Iowa Dept. of Correction Carpentry Crew – Rockwell City

Built on concrete slab
Humboldt County Conservation Board

Built: 2007

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs

Dimensions: 12’ x 18’ w/8’ porch

Built by: Iowa Dept. of Correction Carpentry Crew – Rockwell City

Built on concrete slab
Pocahontas County Conservation Board

**Built:** 2007

**Log Species:** Iowa White Oak Logs

**Dimensions:**
16’ x 18’ w/ 8’ porch

**Built by:** Pocahontas County Conservation Board Staff

**Built on concrete slab**
Private Cabin

Built: 2009

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs

Dimensions: 1850 ‘s cabin renovation & 16’ x 20’ addition

Renovation & addition by: Jon Mullenbach and crew

Built on concrete slab
Lee County Conservation board – Cabin 1

Built: 2010

Log Species: Red Pine from Shimek State Forest – Molded logs

Dimensions: 25’ x 25’ w/ 10’ porch – 1 bedroom, ADA bath, kitchen & living space

Built by: Lee County Conservation Board Staff
Lee county Conservation Board - Cabin 2

Built: 2010

Log Species: Red Pine from Shimek State Forest – Molded logs

Dimensions:
25' x 25' w/ 10’ porch – 2 bedroom, bath, kitchen & living space

Built by: Lee County Conservation Board Staff
Des Moines County Conservation Board

**Built:** 2010

**Log Species:** Red Pine from Shimek State Forest – Molded logs

**Dimensions:**
25’ x 25’ w/ 10’ porch
windows, doors and interior, not completed

**Built by:** Des Moines County Conservation Board Staff
Hamilton County Conservation Board

Built: 2012

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs – Molded logs

Dimensions: 25’ x 32’ w/10’ porch – 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom (1 ADA), kitchen, 2 lofts

Built by: Hamilton county Conservation Board & Dave Scott Construction
Built: 2013

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs – Molded logs

Dimensions:
25’ x 25’ w/10’ porch – 2 bedroom, 1 ADA bathroom, kitchen

Built by: Hamilton county Conservation Board & Dave Scott Construction
Hamilton County Conservation Board

Built: 2013

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs – Molded logs

Dimensions:
25’ x 32’ w/10’ porch – 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom (1 ADA), kitchen, 2 lofts

Built by: Hamilton county Conservation Board & Dave Scott Construction
Hamilton County Conservation Board

Built: 2013

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs – Molded logs

Dimensions:
25’ x 25’ w/10’ porch – 2 bedroom, 1 ADA bathroom, kitchen

Built by: Hamilton county Conservation Board & Dave Scott Construction
Hamilton County Conservation Board

Built: 2014

Locations: Little Wall Lake, Jewell & Briggs Woods Park, Webster City

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs – Molded logs

Dimensions: 25’ x 25’ w/10’ porch – 2 bedroom, 1 ADA bathroom, kitchen

Built by: Hamilton county Conservation Board & Dave Scott Construction
Buena Vista County Conservation Board

Built: Coming in 2015

Locations: Buena Vista Conservation Park – 4 miles west of Linn Grove, IA

Log Species: Iowa White Oak Logs – Molded logs

Dimensions: 25’ x 32’ w/10’ porch – 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom (1 ADA), kitchen, 2 lofts
Interested in building your own log cabin?

Talk to Mike to find out how you can build your very own cabin to stand the test of time!

Contact Mike Brandrup at:

**Telephone:** 515.232.0048

**Cell:** 515.290.0469

**Email:** mbrandrup@prrcd.org

We can’t wait to work with you on your very own Prairie Rivers of Iowa White Oak Cabin.